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Serious Feed 
Shortage Here

It appears that the feed Hit- 
nation locally, is critical, espe
cially so far as the hit'll protein 
fecdH such a.s cottonseed meal 
or cake and soybean meal arc 
concerned.

Only limited quantitiea of 
these feeds can be secured here, 
making the shipments so small 
that it must lie doled out in 
small quantitiis to those who 
are in the most urgent need of 
it.

It is true that most of our 
farmers seem to have what 
rough feeds they will need for 
their own use, but no bounti
ful supplies like they had last 
year, and thus there is not so 
much for sale for those who 
have cattle but did not raise 
any feed, or, at least not enough 
to supply their needs. And 
those who raised grain, have 
threshed it and placed it on the 
market, saving back only what 
they considered enough for 
their own use. It i* hoped, how
ever, that enough of the portein 
feeds may be secured so that no 
livestock will seriously suffer.

Congregational-Christian
Church

The plastering and carpen
tering work is virtually com
pleted despite two spells of iu 
element weather, and it looks 

.like the plan to meet in our new 
sanctuary by the annual meet
ing in .January will be realiz
ed. Many favorable comments 
from members of other church- 

, as well as our own, who have 
■ Hewed the progress made thus 

far, have been heard. Our old 
'eats have been sold to the 
Pentecostal Church at Bovina, 
and everything is in readiness 
for the new pews made in Ohio 
which are due here by the first 
of the year. The draperies have 
been received, and other ec
clesiastical furnishings order
ed.

Next Sunday will be our

Bad Flying Weather 
Slows Cobb's Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cobb,» whose 
, farm home is near Parmerton, 
six miles west of Friona, spent 
the early part of last week at 
Sherman, visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. und Mrs. Cobb made he 
trip to Sherman and returned 
in their air plane and enjoyed the 

i experience very much.
They found it raining at 

i Sherman, and were detained 
until Wednesday of last week 
because of unfavorable flying 

1 weather; but were released on 
Wednesday when the clouds had 
passed away and conditions ap
peared favorable They had not 
gone far until they ran liv.o 

I clouds and were held for a 
short time at Wichita Falls, 
while weather officials inquirid 

■ as to weather in the region of 
i Amarillo. More rain was re
ported but as it was coming from 
the south, it was thought they 
might reach Amarillo and home 

! before the storm arrived, which 
1 they were able to do.

— — o------------
Card of Thanks

I want to thank the good 
people of Friona and community 
for their interest shown me in 
my recent illness, for fruit, eaU 

; and every act of kindness shown 
me, and I also thank Dr Knoll- 

^boff for his faithful service. May 
'God's richest blessing rest on 
I each of you, is my prayer.

Mrs. J. M. McAdams and 
Husband

Gift Priority No. 1 Moisture Varies From Two
To Three Inches in County
------------------------------------------------ 1 ----------
Two Fomilies Return The raln be«an raUjB«
From Rio Gronde Volley

Mr. and Mrs. C It Fall well tlnued aUnost " lc«*sanUy
and Mr and Mrs. A A Crow, *rew heavier Uirou*i-
who left a few weeks ago for <>ut the and Thursday
the Rio Grand Valley where morning, when it gradually 
they had planned to spend the changed to sleet and later be
wilder, returned to Friona last and

On arriving in the Valley and

Mrs. J. A Guyer and Mrs. 
Reeve Guyer were business vis
itors at Clovis. Tuesday.

L. F. Lillard was in from his 
farm home Tuesday afternoon, 
and stated that he is planning 
to hold an auction sale of his 
farm equipment at his home in 
the near future

Christmas Sunday church ser
vice, and on Christmas eve the 

| tree and program by the chil
dren will be presented. The 
Christmas Sunday topic of the 
pastor at l'J o ’clock, will be 

I “  Retaining th e  Christinas 
Spirit.”

Cpl. McFarland 
Safe After Early
Action in Gilberts

_____
Mr. and Mrs J B McFarland 

received a letter Tuesday from • p  11 sa * 
their son, Cpl.. Robert H. Me- 
Farland. who is with the U. S 
Marine Corps over on the Gilbert 
Islands.

Junior Play, With Laughs And 
Romance, Promises Good Show

stopping at Weslaco, it seems 
that they failed to find weath
er. labor and soeial conditions 
to their liking, and after a few 
weeks of eaeationing and hav
ing done all the fishing they 
eared for, they decided to re
turn to Friona. ,

Pryor to their leaving for the 
valley, Mr. Fallwell had been 
operating a “ used parts” , 
blaeksinithing and storage 
business for the past few years 

I —and Mr. Crow had been op- 
I crating a produce and iee mar- 
1 ket. It liu* not been learned 
| whether they will re-open their 
I respective lines of business here 
| this winter or not.

-------------- -o—-------------

Eva Settle Receives 
Civilian Award

continued until about three or 
four inches of the moisture hast 
covered the already well wetted 
ground, and produced an abund
ance of moisture which is vari
ously estimated at from two to 
three inches.

This fall of moisture seems to 
have covered the entire Pan
handle. and especially all of Par
mer County, and has put an end 
to the drought that has prevail
ed for about a year with only 
occasional falls of an inch or 
slightly more, which visited the 
region in spots throughout the 
year.

The coming of this last mois
ture is believed by local farmers 
to have rescued the 1944 wheat 
crop from a threatened total 
less, and has given promise at 
a possible bountiful crop. So 
speak our fanners, and they 
have a perfect right to such op
timism At any rate, the grow
ing wheat crop should not suf
fer for moisture until well in
to the spring.

Reports are heard of many 
farmers 0% the locality, having 
still considerable acreages, which

John Coyer Injnred

Mr and Mrs V M Settle, who 
J  live a tew miles west of Friona.
\ have received word that their
daughter. Mias Eva Settle, who .. . . . . . .

j has been emploved for the past 1 ^  ,had P * » ned Plar* J ?
_____  vear or more with the War De- " boat’ bavin*„ I' r- 700 acres that he had not pland-

(>,1 Saturday night. Dec 18- hv rd owing t0 the continuedhas been signally honored by --------^  regular
will plant

s MO p m.. »!"• Junior Class will h War Corps an£ drought during the
present “ Dmi l Darken M y L « . planting season, buthas been awarded a badge inDoor,*' n comely in 3 acts. The recognition of faithful efficient ehoukl the wet speH toe foi-

On Tuesday morning. John 
Ouyer. who operates a feed mill

The letter stated that he was j^re. sliped on the icy snow and ( 'u,ni ,| L S 
well and was comparatively safe ^ r e l y  injured his right T, <;arrjek 
from he enemy at that tm a shoulder by the fall 
but left one to guess that he may He thoughl mtlc of it at ^

cast is as folliwt: and distinguished service
Hnji r Kent. Bill Buchanan. | The award was made as a 
Kooinarv Kent, Dorothy part of a program presented by

that branch of the War Depart- _ . . . . .  .. ______„
Jack Telford, ment in which Miss Settle works ^

lowed by enough favorable 
ther to permit him to rompMc 
planting, should this favorable 
weather oocur. it is more than

„  ,, -*» M-,- h i-.,,-, a« e for thp Friona territory wtD
1 op,,, J W r . ShirU> M.ur-, Z\ £  15* !S 2 1» *™> """»»•er

Pasadena's Petals

have been where he was not safe time, but shortly aft cr it began 
nils Is the first word the giving him such severe pain that , 

parents had received from their he thought best to seek medical *, , l ,, . .. ..
son since early in October, and attrition, and while it appears! ' , " 1 1 Vrkins ,,a "
knowing that he was within the t^at no tjones were broken, some * >’•
w ar zone wiiere the fearful fight- l.ir*, uicnts in *hc shoulder had Iviu.̂ ii feather ' oim I leola 
lug was going on. they were badly strained and prob- Hurst
feeling quite a lot of uneasiness ably detached, and the Injury 'mimc IVatl i>lm i’.isti
as to his personal safety, and may hinder him from work for ! Rohason.

Alee S tn b b iiJ iin u u  Bax reived such badges of recogni-
•ion from the U S Government K̂ « f .,i  , h* -

This mark of honor for ser- 1 V

doubled
Local farmers are also feel-

I vice is something that cannot be 
bought, but must be earned 

------------o------------

Three-Aci Play 
Presented Tonite 
At Midway School

When a girl reads too many
'romances what chance has a
i mere man to win liert There
are striking!' funny scenes,! __  . ,■ rr 4 i ‘ . . 'Fingerprints.!\ lien Tain am*. Alee strve to I L lu K ____, _, .. , ■., i . comedy, will be presented to-
make a hit v ,tl, their girls nigh' at 8 30 o'clock at the Mid-
I wn Buttery spinster* keep a ; a.ay school, and people at the

moisture will enable them to gK 
an early star: with their spring 
planting of oats, barley, sor
ghums grains, soy beans and cot
ton

------------n----------- -
RETt'RNED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs Jack Jasper, who was re

turned to her home here on 
Wednesday of last week, after 

.  thr.^«aci ! having had an appendectomy
1 n *  4 Vi a  T A o o  f  C m t t K  f m i n t u  l i n e

the romantic Friona territory are cordially m-
goings-on F.ven Roger Kent, a vlted to attend and enjoy a hil-

at the Deaf Smith County Hos
pital. suffered a relapse and R 
was found necessary to return 
her to the hospital on Sunday

the letter was a great relief to several days 
i them : ---------------o ---------------

Mrs A O. Ford was in from Springs Get income Tax
their farm southeast of tmm R u fh  #rom  F orm er$

1 Wednesday, and called at the 
S:ar office to renew their sub- _  .. . ..
script ion for another year, as D!‘ nn« latlf r ^ rfl °  ............

;she stated she d.d not want t o [ * ee* a” d tpart of/ d s thrilled ey
be without the Star. She also **<*• rrailk A * r m  and Ins 
stated that we must change her ! ^-ve.ary. Miss Mary Spring, 
address to Farwell. Texas, after * ave bef n kpPl bius> nK 1 M
a few weeks, as the farm where ! farraera‘ n out thelr In'
they are now living has been ; cu™f fTax rppor s .! _ All farmers were instructed to
farm nnrthMst nf Parw-pii thev ' havp these reports in the office jo f laughter «•» th

, . , hl‘ . , ' th (of the Internal Revenue collector ttirougli exciting moments of |
ncur Prion'i j by the 15tti, which was Wodncs- j  i <»man<*t‘ anil comedy to an end I  •> _ Hob Coffman i — Mrs A L. Hobbs.
' -----  r  ,r„„Tv E X e n" h - ; ri'": K'"-v.....1 STisSSSii 5S5SSS-!

Mr, BUI Flippm M ,  »  Ms,„ ,rk „ „  p. don, the n „h  ."p.l" « * ......  " '" '" I  Rape* -  Jaek ■ « > - j ° ' , L  ISonpW te. « - »
l,0P' ' ,"~m ” ry 6U-'y The ....................1 .....MV, a „ h„  partner j s « «  -

__ afternoon for further treatmeBt
bachelor, becomes interested, artous evening as Hosey Hawks.

ee and Poppy play a serin- a fingerprint "defeotive," solves 
comic scene for all it’s worth., his first big rase.

Admission will be 15 cents and

Reports of her condition re
ceived here on Wednesday, were

It all adds up to an evening: Admission will be 15 cents ^  h^m ade^verv*U ttkr
Play romps ln thf c u t  are ^  jlf any Improvement

Gentlemen, just a few of the young things in the race for Queen 
of the Pasadena, Calif., Tournament of Roses, 1. e., the Rose Bowl, 

on New Year’s Day. They’re Pasadena Junior College pretties.

is now in a Navy Hospital near jyom  picv im md assure you Anthony Josko.
Oakland, Calif., received a tele- | CHRISTMAS SERVICES [ of an evening full of entertain- Roger Whitney, Jr , a 
phone call from him Wednesday , Sunday evening at 8 o'clock a "tent city aleck -  Jack Bruns
noon, in which he told her th a t; Christmas program will be pre 
his doctor had advised against scnted at the Methodist Church

rich

Pamtna Thomdyke. daughter 
Mrs. Sloane Osborn was shop ! Ned Marv F Bracken.

her trip at this time, owing to ^ i^ w ilfb e  a pVograrn of' Scrip-]Pln(t Amarillo. Wednesday. Paulette Whitney sister of
the fact that he may be trans- | tures and song.s 0f the Birth of I 
ferred to some other hospital Christ. The pastor, Edgar A Ir-j 
before she could arrive This. vlne wln preach a Christmas

Mignon Macare, French maid 
Anita Brwley

Porcelin Purdy colored cook 
Mrs Jack Bewley

---------------o---------------
Try a Want Ad*

however was not definite at the noon

J. L. Lookingbill 
Sale on Tuesday

__  __ * “ It'« DO ju«( kn’t working out”

sermon, Sunday 
service.

On Christmas eve Santa 
Claus will visit the Methodist | 
Church and a ill preside over 
the Christmas tree that shall 
be had on that evening 

We are happy to be In Frl- 
■ J . L. Looking!)til, for many ona as the pastor of the Meth- 
years a farmer and stockman In odlst church and invite all to 
this territory, has *>ld his farm aq ttfe services of our church 
southwest of Summerfleld and you will find a hearty welcome 
will have a farm sale Tuesday waiting you. 
afternoon Dec 21. beginning at Edgar A. Irvine, pastor.
one o'clock. The Lookingbill _________0-------------
place is located one and one- j
half miles south and three quar- Applications for Farm
field^ a mUe WeSt 01 Summer‘ Progrom Payments Being

A herd of Jersey milk cows, • Submitted by AAA Office
all subject to registration, are -------
featured items at the sale. Of the approximately 1.200 
which will also list some good applications for payment under 
farm machinery values A com- the 1943 farm program received 
plete list of sale offerings Is at the Deaf Smith County AAA 
carried In an ad on page 8 of office. 400 are now ready for : 
this paper. submission, an announcement j

Brumley and Often will be from the office revealed th is ! 
auctioneers and Dick Dixon will week. The remainder of the np- 
serve as clerk. plications are In the process of

Mr Lookingbill. who Is retlr-j being made up; though there 
lng from active farming opera- are a few farms on which no per- 
tlons, has bought a home In formanee report has as yet been 
Hereford. , received.

THE PROPOSED of Waylsnd college
of Plalnvtew, Tea.. U clearly portrayed In th* ar
chitect's drawing. Th* over-all project call* for an 
expenditure of approximately $750,000. This will 
provide adequate housing and *qulpme-.* to accom
modate more than twice the present enrollment.

The new dormltortea ar* to be modern tn every 
detail and each will car* for about 125 atudenta. 
Th# present dormitory tor girl* will be remodeled 
throughout to provide light housekeeping faclU-

The college anticipate* extensive course* In 
culture to provide a long felt need. Facilities are 
being provided to make this possible. Th* library 
will be built In connection with the chapel building.

The present administration building will be re
conditioned and used tor English, Language, Social 
Science and other departments.

The Enlargement Movement ti headed bg 1 
John W. Cobb, dean of th* college.
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GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Christina.; is coming soon. 

Each school rc-om Is bilng decor
ated for the holiday season. The 
seventh grade ant class have 
completed some articles to be 
used as CArtalunas g.fts. The 
boys m ad1 checker boards and 
•he girls made stuffed toys.

On Thursday of last week every 
person, except cne, In Mrs. Ter- 
ryb room made 100 on spelling 
Their work was put on display 
and we are in hopes this week 
every child will hive a perfect 
paper.

Varied Excuses for 
Poor Attendance

The number of absences and 
taidlcs have Increased some
what since the beginning of 
school. In some cases the rea
son for these absences or tardies 
has b£?n unpreverstable. yet 
many could have been prevent
ed.

A few cf the exeutes given 
M s McFarland f 'r  ab-ences

,s follows:are
1

3 H
W*nt
id cctnr

The fourth grad» an 
especially bard on i 
at thts time. Thev arc 
be accurate in all of t 
and gain speed i t tb? . 
Hhe girls and brys ire 
contest and tb" girls , 
but at almost any time 
are likely to cn ch ’ip w

~ • s ch*o<*4 program 
r' he din* (Mr. of M 
V’ - thoroogblv eni've.1 
s x  tdveu by the toneWe 
che Grade Sohoo! banc

There are Ji» " tw
in the flrsit te-m of 
are urging ear^ pool! put 
forth his very be^t eff-rt in his 
work in order that his average 
will be as high as possible. Mid
term examirations will be given 
on tVo 20, 21 and 22

Officers were elected In the , 
Fifth Grade Clars rercntlv They 
are: President—Kendall Schlen- 
ker Vice-President Bet y Jean ‘ 
Hadley. Secretary and Tres.— j 
Ruby Shaffer, Reporter Vera 
Ann Jones

Industrial Users 
Register for All 
Rationed Foods

Between Dec. 15. 1943 and 
Jan. S, 1944, all industrial users 
o f  rationed foods will be asked 
to re-regiMter with their local 
Wlar Price and Rationing Boards. 
J. Doyle Settle, district rationing 
executive, announced today 
This registration will be made 
on a new form, which is a con
solidation of the former sugar 
form, the processed foods form 
and the meats form

The pan*1̂  of this re-regis 
tration is to combine the alloca
tions of all rationed fod* on one 
form rather than on the three 
forms heretofore used Thts will 
permit uniform application of 
the regulations to all Indus: rial 
users of rationed feeds It will 
permit the Issuance of all allo
cations of rationed fords at one 
time instead of at three times 
as heretofore has bee i the ca.x1 
Settle said

After this Initial re-regtstru- 
tlon be>tween Dec. 15 and Jan 5. 
allocations will be granted for 
three months at a time on all ra
tioned foods, the rationing exe
cutive pointed out. This will 
'eliminate trips to the beard at 
'different dates, and will enable 
the Industrial user to plan his 
purchases and use of rationed 
foods on a uniform basis.

Indortrtal users Include, for 
■example. sui-h people as bakers, 
dairies, bottlers, candy manu
facturer*. pharmaceutical man
ufacturers and a hoot of others 
who use rationed feeds In the 
preparation of other products 
txrth rationed and unratloned. 
Settle declared A baker, for ex
ample. he explained, would use 
sugar, processed foods, and fats 
and oik. which fall under the 
Meat program. He would be giv
en one allotment of all of these 
commodities each three months.

> werkins s Mto^d th? bw?
irtthmetlr V ine from rervlce. 7
trlvtng to t, Q • '3 *t rtrl
heir work Th 3 n *• K Ivinfc.
ime time Excuse fer telng
having a
re ahead 1. Over sit pt 2.

wren; 3. Bus was la
* y» o|jj errand fer family. 5.

start in Ume. 6. Dim
W<1£ - lOi ^ .

is M Call. Students, it U vrry
the mu- that we a Mend sc!

baud and day poc -ible. Hein
1. every dnv nc* only hi

do te ‘.t»r work, and
■®ek* l»ft ?rs to instruct, but
hoo! W> «*,t.tmyxrlm|Y v* TCl fl-S

a 2 Din ess 
Had to w rk 

Brother 
Went to
ome for

4 Ran
t didn’t 
7 Had

presrn.

the school
n ptl

“'tudont Council Plons 
Tc Hcncr Service Men

The Student Council had ‘heir 
r vular meeting N v 29 1943
Jean Craw-fcrd. th» president, 
presiding Jean showed the coun
cil the honor roll scrolls on 
which they will write the names 
of the boys who are In the ser- 

I vice from Frtona High School 
The service flag has not yet

WANT THE STAR
The following messages re

ceived at the Star office Indi
cate that some of our former 
residents and readers still want 
the Star to come to them at 
their new homes:

Please change our address to 
3822 Broadway. Houston. Texas 
We don’t want to miss the Pri
ons Star, as that is our chief I 
means of keeping up with our 
friends. Houston is fine and wet. 
but we ftill like the Plains bet
ter Kindest regards

Dr. R. J McReynoldi
--------------o--------------

Rural Rt 2, Blanket. Texas 
Dec l, 1943

Dear Mr White
I just knew something unu

sual would happen when we get 
away from Priorta Since It was 
rain and anew I’m sure everyone 
wishe* we had gone sooner. Our 
departure was so rushed up at 
the last that we failed to have 
you etiarg* thf ?tar to our new 
address Please send l*. to the 
above address now So glad to 
hear that work on the church Is 
progressing so nicely, and we 
are especially glad to hear that 
Bill is tack In the U S Our 
children are now having a siege 
of chiekenpox Oh. Mv!

Yours
Nelda Bragc 

Vo. Nelda. I am sure nobodv 
; wb hes you had gone sooner, but 
rhev may have wished the snow | 
had come sooner Ed

------- -—o----- ----
Mr and Mrs W 8 Crow and 

Mr tnd Mr? D H. Coldlron were 
in Clovis Wednesday o f hurt 
week

Any petitions he might file for 
relief on one rationed commodity 

1 could be made applicable for 
ail his corresponding needs of 
other rationed commodities.

This change of policy is In 
line with OPA’s announced in
tention to simplify and consoli
date its regulations whenever 
possible, Settle said.

| arrived, but it’s expected to be
here soon.

Out of the money which the 
play, they have paid for some 
Student Council made from their 

I song books which they gave to 
jthe school. They also want to 
buy a microphone for the school 
auditorium A committee was ap
pointed to get further informa
tion on the possibility of buy
ing a microphone before further 
action.

A committee was appointed to 
select Christmas Cards for the 
former boys and teachers from
F icna High School who are In 

I the service.
Christmas plans are being 

made for the Hnrh School pro
gram which will be Dec. 22. un- 

jless the date is changed.
- -— ■ ■- - - O-- ---- -

Just Two Years Ago
Two years ago last Tuesday 

the war begirt It seems l.ke only 
a short while ago, but 11 we stop 
and think we realize that many 
things have happened since that 
time. Some things were gord and 
some of them were discourag
ing There are so many things 
going on n:w that we can hard- 
lv keep up with them all. And 
while all these things are go
ing cn, toys are losing their 
lives, boys who used to be our 
next dear neighbors, seme whem 
we only knew; bu' still we rnhs 
them terribly. We are living In 
such a ru'h that we don't c m- 
prehend • o meaning of some 
of the so-called minor things cf j 
the war. That date two years 
ago means a lot to us, as the 
Incidents tiva have happened 
since then will affect us far the 
rest of our lives

F. H. T. Presents 
Gift To Sponsor

Wednesday. Dec 1, the F H. T
Club held their regular meet
ing in ‘the hemnnaking depart
ment.

Each member of the club 
drew an F. B. A boy’s name. The 
t  vs wh. se names were drawn
w 11 te presented gifts on the 
night the F F A. and F. H. T
Clubs have their annual Christ
mas party. The dote of this par
ty we? decided to be on Dec 17

Mrs. Barnard formerly Ml«s 
Stanford, was presort ed with two 
beautiful candlestick holders as 
a wedding gift by the F. H. T 
Club members. They were the 
color of gold which Is her fav-

Sinec the beginning of the 
war we have erme in contact 
with m r c  soldiers and other 
service men. The sight of a sol
dier is very common a£d when 
s moone says. "Oh. he’s Just a 
soldier," it simply means that 
hot person does net have a 

close relative or c!c*c friend In 
the service or he wouldn’t say 
such a thing. If It were not for 
tha. seldler someone might be 
guarding all of us with guns. 
That soldier Is a protector of 
th;« country. A Country in 
which it is a privilege o live.

To c mmemorate Pearl Har
bor Dav we should buy more 
bonds. Another real aid to the 
war Is to write a friend or rela
tive In the service. Ycu may be 
writing to them new but te sure 
that thry get news from home 
of en.

Long Talent List for 
New F.H.S. Teacher

If you wonder who that girl 
is that you usually see laugh
ing and Joking, checking out 
books In the Frlona School, she 
is Miss Garmon, often called 

'Miss Garmon No. 2 or Miss Beot- 
1 rice to distinguish her from her 
l sister She teaches speech and 
is the librarian.

Ml.ii: Garmon went to Ctar- 
n Junior 1 d Wes:

Texas State. Last year she 
taught at Spearman where she 
had charge cf the English class
es.

She can play the piano like 
nobody’s "biz" and likes to col
lect phonograph records. The 
Andrew sisters and piano pieces 
are her most prized collections 
She enjoys poetry and good 
Jokes.

Miss Garmon has hree pet 

orite color
Dorothy Scott gave some sug- 

gr itlons cn h«.w ! be a good hos
tess if you should have guests 
over the Christmas holidays or 
give a party. Some of the points 
she brought out were:

1. Try to be a popular host- 
I css In a crowd

2. Remember shy guests.
3 Draw the guests together 

that have something in common 
with one another.

4 Plan party or plan for the 
occasion ahead of ime

5. Do not over do yourself or 
try to outdress anyone so as to 
attract attention.

Vivian Weis gave an interest
ing talk on Christmas. After
wards a short discussion was 
held.

Where Dirt Collects
Wiry does Ray Ford pick one 

of the eighth grade girls to do 
his courting? We imagine that 
Ollip Pearl would know

Petrolla did seem to have faith 
In the talking table when It told 
her she was going to be an old 
maid. She asked it again to make 

: sure and it had changed its 
i "mind.” She is going to marry 
In three years. (By the way, she 
seems to be losing her faith tn 
it!)

What’s the matter with our 
dignified seniors? Tliey seemed
to have turned hobo last Tues
day nirht.

Loris Jean and Ouida went to 
Clevis Wednesday, you know. 
That accounts for the following:

"Perhaps you’d better fetch 
the manager," snapped Leris 
Jean to the sales girl. "No doubt 
he’ll have more sense than you 
seem to po?-«*wa.

"He certainly has." came the 
(quick reply. "He went out as you 
, came in."

Jimmy must be military mind-

I hates. She hates to wear a hat. 
i (and why not? She has such 
lively hair) she hates to get up 

I in the morning, idon't we all) 
and she dislikes to go shopping 
because “she has to wait on the 
clerks for them to wait on her.”

Like everyone else in a war 
conscious world. Miss Garmon 
hinks that something should be 

done about the manpower short
age in some areas.

Her ambition Is to fly a P38 but 
doesn't think she will ever real- 

; lze it because an elevator “scares 
: her to death."

Speech Class After 
"Dal '01 Dabil"
Slage Fright

During the last week the 
speech class, taught by Miss B. 
Garmon, has been s udying and 
practicing public speech making. 
Each of the 23 students chose 
one topic sentence from a given 
group and composed a 5 minute 
talk which he delivered to his 
fellow classmates Three of these 
Classmates had been ^elected to 
be judges, and they judged on 
paper the speaker's manner of 
delivery as well as tĵ e concent 
of his speech. The class has en- 
joved listening to the original, 
wit'ty and serious thoughts por
trayed in these speeches.

Miss Garrnan reports that her 
speech students are getting over 
:helr stage fright and improving 
In their ability to make and de
liver speeches: she mentions In 
particular Malcolm, Billy Jo and 
Truel! Wayne.

- . o -------  i —-

(iet $4 for $3 out of your 
CHRISTMAS savings — in
vest in WAR BONDS. Keep 
on BACKING THE ATTACK.

ed. He was talking about brom
ine being sol u table In alcohol 

; anyway.
We hear Johnny Roberts went 

over to a neighbor’s house and 
; said. “ I want to borrow a horse.’’ 

How leng?” , he was asked. 
"The longest you’ve got. There 
be five of us agoing."

'Let's See, What'll I Get for—?' IT IS NOT DEFEATISM
r<> make the HKST nt tile I’ KkSkNI and to look Hopefully and opt uinstieiillv 
toward the Kl’TI'RK And this applies especially to Panhandle Farming. 
We have had some GOOD MOISTl’ RK and indications are that we will have 
MOKK in the no distant future, and remember . . .  it does not take an ocean 
to inakr a crop here Our Services Are Always at Your Command

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LOCAL DEALERS FOR "PURINA" FEEDS

Mr*. Frank Bockwmkel invites Corp. Howard Dale, Pvt. Tommie 
Curry, and Pvt Joe Farrar to avail themselves of the shopping aid 
for service men established by the Navy Mother*' Club at St. Louis, 
Mo. The ladies say more than a hundred soldiers a day drop in and

ask for help.

folks in Un.rorm

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3
Prompt Ambulance Service

| We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at Inw cost f

E. B. B L A C K  CO
F t r i i l v r e  and Undertaking
___

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Staats and 
| family of Tulia spent the week 
1 end in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. B A Atchley. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Streun and 
boys were business visitors in 
Amarillo Friday.

8gt Clarence Stewart of Iab- 
eral, Kan., spept the week end 
In the Hank Behrends home 
Clarence lived here several years 
ago.

Mr and Mrs J A Noland and 
Mrs. J B Noland and Linda Kay 
visited in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Storey of Plainview Thursday.

Mrs. Oliver Sumner who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Holland, in Greenville 
and her sister in Dallas return
ed home last week Her niece 
Sue Nell Sumner returned home 

.with her for a visit
Summerfield Study Club met 

[ at the home of Mrs C R. Walser 
' with Mrs. Jim Clark as co-host - 
I ess Those present were Mes- 
dames L. H. Lookingtoill, Britt 
Clark. Mack Noland, Walk Bos
ton, Cecil Lookingtoill, L L Can
non. B E. Roberson, Otho No
land. Guy Walser, Lee Curry and 
Charlie Noland.

j Mr and Mrs George Albert 
Springer of the Frio community 
spent Sunday with her father, 
Lester Suwles and son.

There are several on the sick 
list Uhls week. Several of the 

; school children have been ab- 
jsent from school for several 
days.

Misses Nancy and Sandra 
8torey of Plainview spent the 
week end with their grandpar- 

! ents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Noland. 
Mr and Mrs. Storey came after 
them Sunday.

Roy A Kelly of Sentinel, Okla , 
and Mrs Minnie Woods of Here- 

! ford were married at j-he Sum- 
i merfield BaptLst Church Mon- 
iday. Dec 6. at 4 30 o'clock with 
I the Rev M D Rexrode, pastor,
I officiating
j Mr. and Mrs. J. L LookingbiU 
land Cecil LookingbiU attended 
the wedding.

Mr Kelly is a brother of Mrs 
• • * • • •  »ore tlx member* present. The J- L Lookingtolll. *̂ eUy

new part of the church build- * slst4?r o f . {  L v
tr.g la aknoat complete. They1 Mr »1**1 Mrs * ^ rt° n.,w .5
are working on the basement and 800 have moved northwest 
now I of Hereford. Mr and Mrs Cecil

Coker, who have been Uvlng 
Mr and Mrs Albert Croas and I northeast of Hereford have mov- 

were attended by 90 persons, family of Amarillo visited tn the M lnto the L. L Cannon house.
Several visitors wtre present and home of Mr and Mrs. Charlie (where Marion Clark lived,
some members that have not Noland 8unday night. , Mr. and Mrs V. C. Burgess and
been present for a long time. Marvel Upton of Ft Worth family of Progressive visited her
The O. A girls met at the visited In the Rom Roye home i brother, Roy Coker and fami-
church Sunday afternoon with Saturday night. (ly recently.
flee members and their apon- l Miss Btilee Rae Johnson was i Mr. and Mrs Ky Lawrence who 
sor, Mrs 8  E Roberson present moved home last week from the have been In Hot Springs. N M .
The R A. boys also met Sunday hospital she Is up and about for Mr Lawrence's health re-
afternoon at the church There1 now I turned home last week

F expire Jan. 20.
MEATS AND FATS 
Brown stamps G, II, J, A K 
now valid, expire Dec. 4. L 
becomes valid Nov. 21, ex
pires Jan. 1, 1944. M and N 
now valid; and P, valid, Dec. 
12, expire Jan. 1, 1944.

GASOLINE — “ A” Book 
Coupons No. 8 good for three 
gallons each through Nov
ember 21. Stamps A-9 are 
valid Nov. 22.

SUGAR Stamp 29 in Book 
4 valid Nov. 1, good for 5 
lbs. through Jan. 15, 1944. 
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 <1
pair) has been extended in
definitely. Stamp 1 on air
plane sheet in Book 3 be
comes valid Nov. 1.
PROCESSED FOODS 

Green stamps A, B and C 
in Book 4 become valid Nov. 1
and expire Dec. 20. D, E and

Mrs. Johnson, who was receiv
ing treatment at the McRey- 

! nolds Hospital-Clinic for sever- 
! al days, was able to return to 
j her home last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
(spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
: Roy Jenkins in Brownfield.

Miss Carol Dean Carter has 
returned home and la now em
ployed as saleslady in the Mil- 

! ler Jr. Department Store. Wel
come back. Carol Dean.

--------------- o---------------
Elvin Wilson is staying at the 

Bud Hopson home at Hereford 
and working for Bud while the
family is all ill with flu.

- I l ’s not quite <1 I , who I you have on your uniform, is il,
.Mr.l'.art'r?”

»  *

Summerfield
MRS

*  *  *  *

Sunday School

GUY WALSER 
* * * * * *

and church

REGAL Theatre
"Where Clean Entertainment Always Prevails”

------------oOo--------- oOo------------
FRIDAY SATURDAY — Dec. 10-11

WHAT' BUZZIN' COUSIN?
starring

ANN MILLER —  "ROCHESTER" 
and JOHN HUBBARD

Rochester with his Clowning. Freddy Martin and His 
Music . . . and Ann Miller and Her Dancing!

--------------- ooOoo------------ —
SUNDAY MONDAY — Dec. 12 13 

ROBERT PAIGE and LOUISE ALLBRITTON
in

/ / F I B E D  W I F E n

with
DIANA BARRYMORE and WALTER A B F*

A show that’s rather out-of-the-ordinary 1 Don’t Miss It !
-----------------ooOoo-----------------

WEDNESDAYTHURSDAY — Dec. 16-16

GOOD S H O W S
Are Our Hobby . . .  and this will Keep You 

Up with the Record!
Bee Window Cards for Title and Players I

--------------ooOoo------------ -
Watch this Space for BEST Screen Attractions!

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinees 
Night Shows at 8:00 F. M.

"YOUR PLEA8URE . . . OUB JOB"
W. I . (Bill) McGLOTHLIN, Proprietor

J

U
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Serious Feed 
Shortage Here

It appears that the feed sit 
nation locally, is critical, espe
cially so far as the hit'll protein 
feeds such a* cottonseed meal 
or cake and soybean meal are 
concerned.

Only limited quantities of 
these feeds can be secured here, 
luuking the shipments so small 
that it must be doled out in 
small quantitiis to those who 
are in the most urgent need of 
it.

It is true that most of our 
farmers seem to have what 
rout'll feeds they will need for 
their own use, but no bounti
ful supplies like they bad last 
year, und thus there is not so 
much for sale for those who 
have cattle but did not raise 
any feed, or, at least not enough 
to supply their needs. And 
those who raised grain, have 
threshed it and placed it on the 
market, saving back only what 
they considered enough for 
their own use. It is hoped, how
ever, that enough of the portein 
feeds may be secured so that no 
livestock will seriously suffer.

Congregational Christian 
Church

The plastering and carpen
tering work is virtually com
pleted despite two spells of in 
element weather, and it looks 

.like the plan to meet in our new 
-anetuary by the annual meet
ing in January will be realiz
ed. Many favorable comments 
from members of other ehurch- 

'{4?* as well as our own, who have 
~4iewed the progress made thus 

far, have been heard. Our old 
seats have been sold to the 
Pentecostal Church at Boviua, 
and everything is in readiness 
for the new pews made in Ohio 
which are due here by the first 
of the year. The draperies have 
been received, and other ec
clesiastical furnishings order
ed.

Next Sundav will be our

Bad Flying Weather 
Slows Cobb's Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cobb.iwhose 
I farm home Is near Parmerton. 
six miles west of Friona, spent 
the early part of last week at 
Sherman, visiting with rela
tives,

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb made he 
trip to Sherman and returned 

, in their airplane and enjoyed the 
: experience very much.

They found it raining at 
Sherman, and were detained 
until Wednesday of last week 
because of unfavorable flying 
weather; but were released on 
Wednesday when the clouds had 
passed away and conditions ap
peared favorable They had not 
gone far until they ran into 

i clouds and were held for a 
1 short time at Wichita Falls, 
while weather officials lnquirid 

• as to weather in the region of 
i Amarillo. More rain was re
ported but as it was coming from 
the south, it was thought they 
might reach Amarillo and home 
before the storm arrived, which 

i they were able to do.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank the good 

people of Friona and community 
for their interest shown me in 
my recent illness, for fruit, eats 
and every act of kindness shown 
me, and I also thank Dr Knoll- 

_hoff for his faithful service. May 
God’s richest blessing rest on 

I each of you, is my prayer.
Mrs. J. M McAdams and 

Husband

Gift Priority No. 1 Moisture Varies From Two 
To Three Inches in County
Two Families Return 
From Rio Grande Valley

Mr and Mrs. C II Fall well 
and Mr. and Mrs. A A. Crow, 
who left a few weeks ago for 
the Rio Grand Valley where 
they bad planned to spend the 
winter, returned to Friona last

On arriving in the Valley and 
stopping at Weslaco, it seems 
that they failed to find weath
er, labor and social conditions 
to their liking, and after a few 
weeks of eaeationing and hav
ing done all the fishing they 
eared for. they decided to re
turn to Friona. _

Pryor to their leaving for the 
valley, Mr. Fall well had been 
operating a “ used parts’ ’, 
hiaekamithing and storage 
business for the past few years 

I—and Mr, Crow bad been op
erating a produce and ice mar- 

I ket. It has not been learned 
| whether they will re-open their 
I respective lines of business here 
| this winter or not.

Mrs. J. A Guyer and Mrs 
Reeve Guyer were business vis
itors at Clovis, Tuesday.

L F. Lillard was in from his 
farm home Tuesday afternoon, 
and stated that he is planning 
to hold an auction sale of his 
farm equipment at his home in 
tlhe near future.

Christmas Sunday church ser
vice, and on Christmas eve tin- 
tree and program by the chil
dren will be presented. The 
Christmas Sunday topic of tin- 
pastor at 12 o ’clock, will be 
“ Retaining th e  Christinas 
Spirit.”

Cpl. McFarland 
Sale After Early 
Action in Gilberts

Junior Play, With Laughs And 
Romance, Promises Good Show

Eva Settle Receives 
Civilian Award

Mr and Mrs V. M Settle, who 
live a few miles west of Friona, 

I have received word that their 
daughter. Miss Eva Settle, who

The rain which began falling 
here shortly after nightfall cm 
Wednesday of last week con
tinued almost incessantly and 
gradually grew heavier through
out the night, and Thursday 
morning, when it gradually 
changed to sleet and later be
came mixed wi;h fine snow, and 
continued unitil about three or 
four inches of the moisture had 
covered the already well wetted 
ground, and produced an abund
ance of moisture which is vari
ously estimated at from two %n 
three inches.

This fall of moisture seems to 
have covered the entire Plan- 
handle, and especially all of Par
mer County, and has put an end 
to the drought that lias prevail
ed for about a year with only 
occasional fails of an inch or 
slightly more, which visited the 
region in spots throughout the 
year.

The coming of this last mois
ture is believed by local farmers 
to have rescued the 1944 wheat 
crop from a threatened total 
loss, and has given promise of 
a possible bountiful crop. So 
.peak our farmers, and they 

| have a perfect right to such op
timism At any rate, the grow
ing wheat crop Should not suf
fer for moisture until well in
to the spring.

Reports are heard of many 
farmers o% the locality, having 
still considerable acreages, which

Pasadena's Petals

Gentlemen, just a few of the young tilings in the race for Queen 
of the Pasadena, Calif., Tournament of Hoses, l. e., the Rose Bowl, 
on New Year's Day. They’re Pasadena Junior College pretties.

’t i i a n . E M

\ \ vWv.
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Mr. and Mrs J B McFarland 
received a letter Tuesday from 
their son, Cpl.. Robert H. Mc
Farland. who is with the U. S. 
Marine Corps over on the Gilbert 
Islands.

The letter stated that he was 
well and was comparatively safe 
from ihe enemy at that tm j 
but left one to guess that he may 
have been where he was not safe.

This is the first word the 
parents had received from their 
son since early in October, and 
knowing that he was within Un- 
war zone where the fearful fight
ing was going on. they were 
feeling quite a lot of uneasiness 
as to his personal safety, and 
the letter was a great relief to 

I them
--------------- o---------------

Mrs A. O. Ford was in from 
their farm southeast of town.

' Wednesday, and called at the 
S;ar office to renew their sub
scription for another year, as 

; she stated she did not want to j 
be without the Star. She also 

j stated that we must change her 
I address to Farwell, Texas, after 
a few weeks, as the farm where 
they are now living has been, 

! sold, and they will move to a 
farm northeast of Farwell. they j 
not being able to secure another 
near Friona.

_ _ _ _ _ o------------
Mrs. Bill Flippin who was 

I planning to spend the Christmas 
I season w ith her husband who 
is now in a Navy Hospital near 
Oakland, Calif., received a tele-j 
phone call from him Wednesday 
noon, in which he told her that 
his doctor had advised against 
her trip at this time, owing to 
the fact that he may be trans
ferred to some other hospital 
before she could arrive. This,

! however was not definite

John Gayer Injured 
In Fall On Ice

(hi Saturday night. Dec. 18, 
8 30 p. in., tin- Junior t'lnss will 
present “ Don't Darken My 
Door,'' a comedy in !{ acts. The 
east is ns folliws:

Roger Kent. Hdl Ruciiauan 
Kesctnary Kent,

has been employed for the past l lhKey ,had P * r' ned *»
year or more with the War E*- j ? £ eat’ “ f *  havUl«  f * " ?  
partment at Washington, D C . ™  **“ * ** had not plal* ,
has been signally honored by ' d t0 the continued
the War Engineering Corps and dfou» f t deirmR tliv* r«K«xUi*-

. - n 'a M  riff sM .snn hut w il rvlanA.

On Tuesday morning, John 
Guyer, who operates a feed mill 
here, sltped on the icy snow and Cunu.ii it g-- 
severely injured his right Tu.n Garrick, 
shoulder by the fall. ; i»or>p>v

has been awarded a badge in 
recognition of faithful, efficient 
and distinguished service

------------  The award was made as a , , .. . , .  . . .  . .
Dorothy part of a program presented by I P^nUng. should this fa v o r * *

’ that branch o fth e  War Depart’- weathctr « * ur’ *  Ls more than
ment in which Miss Settle works evlde.nt * * * 1

planting season, but will plant 
yet. should the we; spell be fol- 

j lowed by enough favorable wea
ther to permit him to complete

•tiilddi n. Jiminv Bu\

•rkins. Maria,nil Han

He thought little of it at the
time, but shortly after it began j’ ' ,>  
giving him such severe pain that 
he thought best to seek medical, r: 
attention, and while it appears) ' 11 
that no bones were broken, some ' > • 
ligaments in ’he shoulder had, Louisa Feather mum 
been badly strained and prob- Hin-t 
ably detached, and the Injury j ^usu- 
may hinder him from work for IRohason 
several days.

--------------- o--------------

Jack Tcilford 
Shirle\ Maur

Featli- rstorn

Cicala

I*dst\

Springs Get Income Tox 
Rush from Farmers

When a girl reads too many 
romances what chance has a 
mere man to win hert There 
nr,- strikingly funny scenes, 
\ In n Toni amt \ler str-vc to 
make a hit v ith their girl>

During the latter part of last Two fliitterv vn-nster keen it mKh' 8 30 0CJ0Ck at Mld' week flna the carlv nart of this , 1, '• p n  K< •' ** way school, and people of the
, . . ’ — thril led ey- i-u the romantic Friona territory are cordially m-

goings-on Kven Roger Kent, a , vlted to attend and enjoy a hll- 
bachelor, becomes interested, arious evening as Hosey Hawks. 
Alec and l’ oppy play a serio- a fingerprint “defective,” solves

age for the Friona territory will 
i be largely increased and perhaps 
doubled.

Local farmers are also feel- 
ling honeful that the present 
moisture will enable them to 
an early star: with their spring 

I planting of oats, barley, sor- 
! ghurn.1 grains, soy beans and coi- 
| ton.

———— o----------- -
RETURNED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs Jack Jasper, who was re

turned to her home here on 
Wednesday of last week, after 

thr,V t having had an appendectomy
comedy. wiU be presented t o -1 aJ, ^  « mlth f (,untvnio-h‘1 a, a in nW, ; k at tv,. x,,A. pltal. suffered a relapse and R

was found necessary to return

It is the first time in history 
that civilians have ever r e -1 

'celved such badges of recognl-j 
| tlon from the U. S Government 

This mark of honor for scr- 
i vice is something that cannot be 
bought, but must be earned 

------------o------------
Three-Ad Play 
Presented Tonile 
At Midway School

! •FlngerpTints,’ ’

week. Frank A Spring and his 
sec re; ary, Miss Mary Spring, 
have been kept busy assisting 
farmers in making out their In
come Tax reports.

All farmers were instructed to 
have these reports in the office

his first big case.
Admission will be 15 cents and

25 cents . . .  . __  .
Included in the cast are th c llf any improvement 

following:
Hosey Hawks — Hob Coffman.
Ned Thomdyke. part owner o f ,

Thorndyke Ranch Jack Bew-|°-J*
ley.

Jimmy Ice. his partner —

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock a 

Christmas program will be pre- 
ented at the Methodist Church.

DO just lu ’l working out”

J. L. Lookingbill 
Sale on Tuesday

J. L. Lookingbill, for many 
years a farmer and stockman In 
this territory, has sold his farm 
southwest of Summerfleld and 
will haw a farm sale Tuesday 
afternoon Dec. 21, beginning at 
one o'clock. The Lookingbill 
place is located one and one- 
half miles south and three quar-; 
ters of a mile west of Summer- i 
field.

A herd of Jersey milk cows, - 
all subject to registration, are 
featured items at the sale, 
which will also list some good 
farm machinery values A com
plete list of sale offerings ls 
carried In an ad on page 8 of 
this paper.

Brumley and Otten will be 
auctioneers and Dick Dixon will 
serve as clerk.

Mr Lookingbill. who Is retlr- j 
ing from active farming opera
tions. has bought a home In 
Hereford

comic scene for all it’s worth 
It all nibU up to an evening 

of laughter as the play romps 
of the Internal Revenue collector | through exciting moments o f 
by the 15th, which was Wednes- j romance ami. comedy to an end 
day, and Mr Spring’s office b e -jt j,„ f right Everyone in
ing the only place here where fh(, to score
This work can be done, the rush , wi, h the
has kept them very busy The .Jmii),rs wiU appreciate

I your presence and assure y o u ! Anthony Jesko.
J of au evening full of entertain-1 Reger Whitney, Jr , a rich

i city aleck — Jack Bruns
o - ------------  j Pamina Thomdyke. daughter

Mrs. Sloane Osborn was shot)- ;of Ned — Mary F Bracken. 
Thu” wiU* be*a program'of Scrip- |PinE >n Amarillo, Wednetday Paulette Whitney sister of 
lures and songs of the Birth of 
Christ. The pastor, Edgar A Ir
vine. will preach a Christmas 
sermon, Sunday at the noon 
service.

On Christi/ias eve Santa 
Claus will visit the Methodist 
Church and will preside over 
the Christmas tree that shall 
be had on that evening.

We are happy to be in Fri
ona as the pasior of the Meth
odist Church and invite all to 
all tKe services of our church.
You will find a hearty welcome 
waiting you.

Edgar A. Irvine, pastor.
------------- o--------------

her to the hospital on Sunday 
afternoon for further treatment 
there.

Reports of her condition re
ceived here on Wednesday, were 
not too encouraging, stating 
that she had made very little.

Roger — Mrs. A L Hobbs.
Mrs. Roger Whitney, Sr. — Mr*.

Miss Amelia Thomdyke, Ned'*
sister — Marjorie Bracken. 

Mignon Macare, French maU
— Anita Bewley

Porcelin Purdy colored cook
— Mrs. Jack Bewiey

fry  a Want Ad’

Applications for Farm 
Program Payments Being 
Submitted by AAA Office

Of the approximately 1,200 
applications for payment under 
the 1943 farm program received 
at the Deaf Smith County AAA 
office, 400 are now ready for 
submission, an announcement 
from the office revealed this 
week The remainder o f the ap
plication* are In the process of 
being made up; though there 
are a few farms on which no per
formance report ha* a* yet been 
received.

THE PROPOSED of Wayland college
of Plain view, Tex., la elearly portrayed In the ar
chitect's drawing. The over-all project call* for an 
expenditure of approximately $750,000. Thl» will 
provide adequate housing and equipment to accom
modate more than twice the present enrollment.

The new dormitories are to be modem In every 
detail and each will care for about 125 student*. 
The present dormitory lor girls will be remodeled 
throughout to provide light housekeeping faclll-

The college anticipates extensive courses In | 
culture to provide a long felt need. Facilities see 
being provided to make this possible. The library 
will be built in connection with the chapel building.

The present administration building will be re
conditioned and used for English, Language, Social 
Science and other departments.

The Enlargement Movement to headed by Dr. 
John W. Cobb, dean of the college.
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I n  t h e  S e r v i c e

Australia,
Dec. 5, 1943.

Dear Mr. White:
Just a few lines to let you 

know that 1 aui still (retting 
along iu this war-torn world. 
Just received two copies of the j 
Star—the first in five months. 
Mv aunt said she paid for an
other years subscription, and 
1 have changed address since 
then, so I thought I'd write you 
of my change. Well, sometimes 
it’s been pretty rough here. Es
pecially when I was in New 

reading notices. 2 cents Guinea. Of the country I have

lay erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
M on a  Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

per word per Insertion. 
Otapiay rates quoted on applica

tion to the publisher.

Strictly Fresh
T >

%>
’ UK RAF night bombings of 

Berlin are a further argu
ment in favor of daylight pre
cision operations. The British 

American embassies have 
hit.

In trying to explain away the 
Masting of the ‘•bombproof 
Reich capital. Propaganda Min
ister Goebbels learns he has bit
ten off more than he can eschew • • •

They say we're going to have 
the driest Christmas since Pro
hibition Santa Claus, therefore, 
may look forward to staggering 
under only one load.* « •

The Allies apparently aren’t 
mining a bet in the South Pa
cific when It comes to utilizing 
the fat of the land It Is report
ed that even Santa Claus' sle gh 
ia equipped "i*b r-tive runners

seen—and I ’ve seen plenty— 
tbcrc’s no place like Texas 
How d'ul the school football 

I team do this year? 1 sure 
would like to have been there 
playing for good old K. II. s., 
but this is impossible. I imag
ine it ’s quite cold there now, 
isn't it? It’s getting pretty hot 
here. I think you’re doing a 
great favor for the boys with 

jthe paper, nud 1 want to thank 
you for all o f the trouble you 
have gone to. As we say over 
here—"That's Kair Dinkurn.”

1 Just keep up the good work.
Always,

Merlin.

Pvt. Carol 
sends the folio 

•letter from sotnew 
the American Desert.

Camp llaan, Calif., 
|>M 10. 11*43 

Dear Uncle John:

bull had quite a few people to, cornea Vorreapogulence. |ahout (k, mile„ from th(. border
see and it seemed like no tune 1 hanks a lot and the best of 
to see them. I have changed regards, 
address since I wrote to you ) ■ ■ -
last. I am in Battery I), now Sgt. Guy Latta.
instead of Headquarters.! I have I And another card. “ Greet-

Llovd Mingus. I suppose I had and what you are doing for th 
liettcr drop anchor for now,: boys in the service is very much 
and I will close hoping all yon appreciated. Being in a camp 

training, and it is plenty strict igood people at home, the hap and training, there isn’t any 
"ha: I have been used to, pi«*t X nua aad the heal lor newa it is juat the same thing

j of Canada. I don’t have time to 
turn around here. I am in cadet

d Swackhaminer | been getting the Star regular iiigs of the Season, and the beat ^u!, \ 1 ^"l" • | the New \ear to come, and God every day. And getting the
owing interesting md vou don’t know how inuch’ of all good wishes for the New 'V " 1" . Sl i!' . B*',i" V , " r •v° 1' rt̂ - home paper like the h rionai ’i 4 i . ■ v nr three mouths, l)uriup tnAt time Sincere)v Stm* helns <i s«il<licr n momlcumewhere out in it helps a gnv out. 1 am taking »*ar. , ... . ... . . . " I *  1 "u,,,'pr ■ murair.dps a guy out. I am taking 

still more “ desert training” , 
and I still think Texas has 
California heat in every way. 
Do you know of any Friona

A flying sailor.
J. L. Weis, Av-Cadet.

I will do some flying, and then 
from hire 1 will go to Santa 
Ana, Calif., for further train- 

from ' lug. whieli should last about
I am almost ashamed to write, hoys close to Riverside? I have Id- a,|d Mrs. Gordon E. Shack-j|^,r,< ||"jnllis,^and Gum I linpt

as 1 have waited so long. 1 am been out here seven months and ■ elford. at San Antonio, Texas. 'Yruin'i'nir' 111 ' X‘IS " l,,ls 1
sorry 1 didn’t get to stop in !I haven’t seen a single person! * * 111 **'
and sec you while 1 was home, from Friona anywhere close t o 1., . .  ........ . i r i. . eR Durstilie, MoMMI r, at Lit of home, cause for one reason. |

Cadet Aubrey Cannon I have been getting the Star 
--------  every week, and I sure appre-

A lovely Christmas greeting ciate getting it. too; because 
card uml a letter has been rc- it has all the news, and om

The country

IT S AN ILL WIND THAT 
BLOWS NOWHAR"

as the colored hoy said. And it ’s a COLD wind 
that's blowing HERE. And if you did not lay in 
your supply of l'GAL, you will surely think so.

BETTER PUT IN A LOAD NOW’

FUL 0 PEP LAYING NASH
will put your hens on the right end of tin*

Product mu Luo !

Friona Wheat Growers Inc.
"Form er* Co-Operative"
ARTHI R DRAKE. Manager

And a lovely greeting ____ , ,  . - — -   -
ceived at the Star office from can read the column. “ Sons ir 
Pvt. Virgil Weis. His letter Service,”  and find out when 

ot follows.—IT. J. ; l he other hoys are and what
And another from Kenneth Dakota sure reminds me Camp Maxcv, Tex., they are doing. 1 want to thank

California. Thanks again for «■ Ihirxtine, MoMMI-e, at Lit- <>f home 'cause for one reason. ,94:{ :you many times for sending me
the Star \ fritjut tie ( reek, \a„ which sayK:|lt lN ‘ 'af an<* >’011 » *onP l>«ar Mr White: ; the Star every week, and I alao

Pvt Carol G Swa -khaiumer ,0 let you know Ihc sea- " ’*>'• "  bi' h. in Colorado, you It has been sometime since ! want to thank the good friends
e sent me Christmas 
une day 1 hope we can 

. . to our friends. So, I
will get to 40 below, but ev- think But they do love to hear will close, by hoping you and 

And Av-S Aubrey Cannon, erything 1 do is indoors and it from home and their friends; (Continued on Page 3*
(who is now way up in North!won’t bother me. 1 have been I_______________________________________________________
Dakota, says it’s cold up there, in the hospital for the past two 

Grand Forks. N. D., weeks, undergoing an operat ion
Dec. 9. 1943 and I am getting along fine.

I received my first paper today ,
At last I have found time to since I have been up here, and 

write and tell you about my I w-as sure glad to get them.

Pvt Carol G Swackhammer ,0 l«t you know the sea- way. which, in Colorado, von It has been sometime since I want to tl
No Carol 1 do not know of st>,, *lHs brought a very happy ''rtM 1 1? has been down to 4 have written you, so I thought who have

anv of the other Friona bov*!thou*ht ,,f >'ou- Sincerely, ' below zero here but they say it time to write again. That V  cards. Sob 
who arc Close to where vou are Kenneth.”  »*‘’bruary .t he hardest job of a soldier. I .repay it
There are a few at Camp Beale, 
hut that may he a long way 
from vou.— U. J.

now and it ig plenty cold.' I am would send me the address of i

Here we have a number of!
vervpretlv Christmas Greeting 'T,1- f ’ V T"'
cards, some with short messages
added. One from Guy Latta,!, . , . * „  write and ten vou anout mvnow located at ( amp Bowie, I . . • - /. ,, , , , * . ,.. , , '  , ,, new post. I am really far north Nav. I no e John, I wish vouTexas, contains a short letter. ' • *7 - J

12-9-43
Dear Uncle John:

Will aild a note to inform ; 
you of a change in address. Wei 
are still at Bowie, but I am sure i 
we will move before another 
mailing date for the Star ar-! 
rives, so Will appreciate it if 
yon will send it to the new ad
dress. I should write you a 
a good, long letter. Uncle John, j 
but I am the "very sorriest”  
vou can imagine. when it'

The wind did blow itg chilling blast 
And the sleet and snow fell thick and fast; 
But your fireside should be warm and bright 
If your dubs are made both clean and white— at

HOUIETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
" V i e  Take Ihe WORK Oul of W ash"

A

KEEP EM 
ROLLING

E mutt conserve tires, gasoline and manpower. Our service to you 
cannot be as prompt as you would like. But we are not happy about 
it either— we would much prefer to give you our usual prompt service.

|O U  can help conserve materials and monpower by keeping your appli
ances in good condition and by asking for service only when absolutely 
necessary.

I f you do call for service, please give us as much time as possible, as 
we must arrange servicemen’s trips to accomplish the most work with the 
least expenditure of time and mileage.

W as! T e x a s  G as Company
eftfte Vital Feels fer War

NOTICE
Wc will Offer for Sale the Following Four Automobiles at 
Wholesale Prices listed below. THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUR 
DAY, December 16tli, 17th and 18th . . .  to Retail Buyers or 
Dealers.

1940 CHEVROLET MASTER (85) TOWN SEDAN
Equipped with lb liter, fair tires, body and motor above average.
Average Retail P rice ....................................... $950.00

OUR SALE PRICE (3 days) $745.00
1941 CHEVROLET MASTER DcLUXE TOWN SEDAN
Equipped with heater, radio, spotlight, fogligbt, extra good 
tires, excellent black finish, good condition.
Average Retail P rice ........................................$1250.00

OUR SALE PRICE (3 days) 1095.00
1941 FORD TUDOR, Equipped with Radio and Heater,
good body, good motor, nice black finish.
Average Retail Price........................................$1075.00

OUR SALE PRICE (3 days) $895.00
1942 FORD 5-PASSENGER COUPE, equipped with
Badio, Heater, defrosters, seat covers, extra good tires, beauti
ful blue finish. (Certificate necessary).
Average Retail Price ......................................$1350.00

OUR SALE PRICE (3 days) $1095.00

KINSEY MOTOR CO.
PHONE 740 * 223 V. 3rd ST

HEREFORD. TEXAS
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X Test Your I. Q.

u

1. How many average-size 
eggs does it take to weigh a 
pound?

2. What are the measurements 
of a board foot?

3. What ia the meaning of the 
name Transvaal, and to what 
does it allude?

4. What b  Eleanor Roosevelt’s 
first name?

5. What is the Roman numeral 
for 1000’

* ANSWERS t o  .

Test Your I. Q.
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS <S0NS ,N SERV,CE

1. Ten.
2. One foot by one foot by one 

inch.
3. Transvaal means beyond 

the Vaal, a river in South Af
rica. The Transvaal is a prov
ince.

4. Anna.
5. M.

Kriona. Texas,
Dec. 5, 1943 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little hoy 7 years old. 

I am in the second grade at 
achool. I want a football. a

A  <*.

OVER AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MAIiONE, Proprietor

CECIL BAYS

IF YOU HAVE MORE TURKEYS
than you need for your CHRISTMAS DINNER, just 
bring them on in with your other

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM and HIDES
Our Market is always open with top CASH Prices, And 
ALWAYS take home with you a good supply of the 
famous

"EL RANCHO" BALANCED RATIONS
They Keep Production Always Going!

Dear Santa:
How are you? 1 am all right.

I want a hig piano. 1 want a 
pair of skates, too. I made A ’s 
on iny report. Please come on 
Christinas Eve. Love,

Patsy Jane Reed, wagon and some kind of game
--------  ; to play indoors. Please remem

Dear Santa Claus: her all little hoys and girls
Please bring me u machine | Jimmy Norwood.

gun so 1 can shoot the Japs, | --------
and I would like an Army tank, Dear Santa: 
some jiuts, candy and fruit.

all the good people around Kri
ona are feeling line for the 
holidays that are coming, and 
1 wish you all a merry Christ
mas and a joyful New Year. 

Thank you all,
Pvt. Virgil 11. Weis.

Tex.,

Your friend,
Jerry Lloyd.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a wood drill rifle, 

torpedo hunt. If you have a 
bomber plane, ph ase leave one 
under my tree. I am a good lit every 
tie boy seven years old.

Your friend.
Jimmie Dixon

Sheppard Field,
Dec. 13, 1943.

Dear Uncle John:
1 am sending my address for 

I the Star. Will he here for two 
I want a pair of skates and a i „ r thivp months. We will be 

little lamp, I want an ironing processed here for cadets and 
hoard. 30 inches high. then sent to school. Will appre-

k °ve’ eiate receiving the Star at this
Roberta Lea Reed address.

Thanks,

>the Star office with a much- 
iappreciated visit. He seemed to 
I be enthusiastic about his army 
life and interested in his efforts 
to become a better soldier His 

; talk was indeed interesting.-— 
Uncle John.

Mrs. Frank Truitt had made 
arrangements to visit her hus
band, who is with the Navy 
Seahees, and located near Oak

land. Calif., ajid spend Christ
mas with him. But she had a 
telephone call from him 'Tues
day eveuing, stating that Ue 
was being shipped out at once 
for an unknown duKtination.

A pretty card hearing the
Constitution of the United 
States in miniature, from Pvt. 
Leon J. Bell, at Caiup Ellis, 
111 .

Derr Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl six yearst 

old. I want a doll, a doll hug- "J-)
gv and a set of dishes. Please1 ° " 1 1 '.. . . . . . .'aiu your four-year-old friend,.

, • , ,  • , Svlvia Smith,and girls, lour friend, •

Friojiu. Dee. 14, 1943. 
Dear SantH : I ask my parents 

morning if today is 
Christinas, 1 am so eager for 
you to get here. I want a dull 
with real hair, u tea set, and 
some doll house furniture,! 
ruit and candy. Don’t forget 

twin brothers and all the 
boy* and girls. I

all the little hoys 
Your friend.

Jerrv Norwood.

1943.

OUR STOCK OF CHOICE 
CHRISTMAS GOODS

is rapidly decreasing, and if you have not yet 
made your selections, we advise an early call 
at OUR STORE.

Perfumes, Toilet Preparations, Toilets Sets, 
Vanity Sets, Bill Folds, Pens, Pencils 

and Stationery
and for these Cold Days, ALWAYS try a cup of our

Delicious, made-to-order Coffee

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist

Dee. 7,
Dear Santa Claus:

We are s<> far away from Fri- 
oiia that we thought we'd bet-' 
ter tell you where to come to 
see iis.

My name is Joe, and I want 
a drum and a hig fuzzy dog.

Mv name is Eugenia Rae. and 
I want a doll ami some dishes.

We both want a blackboard, 
some chalk, a rocking chair and 
a big story hook. Be sure to re
member all our friends in Kri
ona and all the other good kids 
everywhere. We like Califor
nia fine. It's fun to go down to 
the beach and play in the sand. 
<>ur address is H'Jl Orange Ave., 
Long Beach, Calif.

Love,
Joel Randolph and

Eugenia Rae Landrum.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll bug

gy. some fruit and candy. Bring 
mother a new ear and Daddy 
will take another snow.

Joy Valene Baxter.

Pvt. Wilton E. Lillard. 
Wilton was home two weeks 

ago on furlough, and favored j

N O T I C E !
Let Us Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Brnmley

►*hone 9024 F4— Hereford. Tex

Friona, Texas,
Dee. 14, 1943 

Dear Santa:
I want a belt. I want an air

plane set. I want a magnifying 
set if you can get it. I want a 
hasuhaR hat. Please bring 
Mother and Daddy something.

Your friend,
M. C. Osborn.

THERE'S A GOOD TIME 
COMING

Boys! We may not live to see the day: and we find 
it difficult, owing to PRIORITIES ami SCARCITY, to 
supply our customers with all their needs . . . But,

We Are Keeping Our Chins Up
and going after these tilings and getting results that are 

Encouraging For all Your FARM Needs,

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

keep Electr ic Clocks
U p  to t h e  M i n u t e !

Your electric clock is your faithful servantl It keeps 

you on time for war meetings, Red Cross and all 

your daily activities . . . neither fast nor slow, run

ning week in and week out without winding. H any

thing goes wrong, take it to your Electric Repair

man without delay, for these appliances cannot be 

replaced for the duration I

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER V IC E

Company

I

r
*

FRIENDSCHRISTMAS AND
This Sincere Greeting 
from Your County Officials

All too often we take our friends for granted We
P*’ ’

aware of the fact that every day sees some evidence of 

friendships of the people whom we strive to serve and too 

quently we neglect acknowledging these kindnesses.

DAVID MOSELEY
County Commissioner, Pet. 1County Judge

F. L. SCHLENKEB
County Commissioner. Pet. 2

EABL BOOTH
Sheriff—Assessor—Collector

But at Christmas, when we pause in the busy whirl of ev

eryday routine things, we become conscious of our shortcom

ings, and wish to convey this message our heartfelt thanks for 

the good things that have come our way.

D. K. ROBERTS
County and District Clerk County Commissioner, Pet. 3

0. M. JENNINGS
County Commissioner, Pet. 4

ROY B. EZELL
County Treasurer

To you, our friends, we wish you o Hoppy Christmas ond 

o Now Year of Health ond Prosperity.
A. D. SMITH
County Attorney
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Chiefs Take 
Longhorns In 
Close Match

the

Opening Game Gives 
Chiefs Easy Victory

Beginning itheir basketball 
season, the Friona Chiefs play
ed the Bovina Mustangs In a 
lop-sided game Tuesday night, 
with the final score being 56- 
12. The Chiefs began scoring 
early in the game and continuedFor the second game o < __

year, the Chiefs won an evenly j scoring steadily until the end of Hay Murphy and
matched game from the Laz- 
buddy quintet Friday night toy a 
score of 27-20 The Longhorns 
took the lead in the beginning 
minutes but soon lost it. The 
score stayed close all the time 
and at the half the score was 
14-10.

Surging forward right after 
the half, Lasfbuddy tied the score,
malting it 14-14 Then the Chiefs 
got on the beam and turned on 
the power They kept the lead 
f the rp«!t o< the game. Climax
ing the game ..ere the beauti- 
f 1 >ng shots made by Barnes 
i 1 aabuddy Matthews and 
B.;:.ies were leading scorers for 
Laabuddy while Treider and 
Reid took scoring honors for 
Friona.

The B" squad also began 
clicking and took their oppon
ents by a score of 26-16 Lace- 
well, Chleftian forward, was top 
scorer of this game with 14 
points.

Jr. Red Cross Has 
Sewing Session

The Jr Red cross Club met in 
their usual meeting Tuesday Dec 
7 The meeting was called to or
der by the president, and the 
.secretary called the roll and 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting. We received some pen
cils and eadh member checked 
oat as many pencils as she 
thought she could sell. The rest 
o f the meeting was ^>ent sew
ing the aifghaiu together and 
cutting quilt blocks for our 
friendship quilt. Each girl is to 
make at least three blocks and 
embroider her name on each 
block Each of the girls think 
it is a lot of fun making a quilt 
and afghun

PLAINVIEW MEETING
Mrs Ocoee Warden and Lora 

Mae McFarland attended a 
meeting of Delta Kappa Oarnmu 
in Plainview Saturday Decemtoei 
4. A luncheon was held at the 
First Christian Church followed 
by a program The speaker for 
the occasion was Dr Reavis of 
Plainview. Her subject was ' The 
Teacher’s Part in Training for 
A Democracy '•

____  ________o—------ -—
SCHOOL TO CONTINUE 
DESPITE WEATHER

Supt. (Jinn states that school, 
Will continue regardless >f 
weather He aays that as long! 
a* there arc ,r>0 percent of the 
students present, it pays to 
have school

the game Fast breaking resulted 
I in many crip-shots. At half time 
:he score was 26-7 All the Chiefs 
played a good game. Stark was 
probably the center of the play 
as he took the ball on the re
bound most of the tune. Start
ing for the Chiefs were Stark 
and Buchanan as guards. Roden 
as center, and Reid and Treider 
at the forward positions Leading 
the scoring were Roden and 
Treider Roden tutored ten points 
and Treider scored 32.

Following the main string 
game was a 'B ' string match 
The Mustangs copped this game 
by a margin of three points 
This proved to be the most ex- ( 
citing game of the evening with 
the score being 24-21 in favor 
of the Mustangs The scoring 
in this game ran fairly even 
throughout the game There 
seemed to be little difference 
between the two Bovina teams 
The Friona second string could 
not perform to the best of their 
ability as they had a strenuous 
workout the evening prior to the 
game --------- o---------

Where Dirl Collects
Miss Popham seems to have 

the power of Superman she 
even breaks keys off in locks

PERSONALITY PARADE 
Eighth Grade \

The Superman uf Friona High 
you may see in the hall is Tom
my Brown He has attained the 
wise old age of 13 years. He is 
4 ft. 10 In. tall and weighs 100 
lbs—well, almost! He is one of 
the best liked boys in school, apd 
in spite of his large size', he Is 
not a bully, for he never hurts 
the smaller children, such as 

Junior Day.

Chiefs Meet WT Chiefs Drop 2 
mi Canyon High Games a o y i s

Avenging a bml defeat in 
football by the Chiefs, the 
Calves of West Texas Trai ling 
School took the Chiefs 21-18, 
in a tight basketball game on 
Tuesday. Dec. 7. in the Burton

a

Laying ail jokes aside Timmy Is Gym in Canyon. The score stay
d very low us both teams had 

tight defense.
The Calves always kept a 

Ntnifll margin but the Chiefs 
were very close behind most of 
the time. At the end of the first 
quarter, the score was 4-5 with 
the Calves in the lead. They 
still bail the lead at the end 
o the half with the count being 
10-7. The Calves reached the 
height of their scoring rally in 
the third quarter and only 

school, j |onpp,j in four points in the last 
(quarter. The Chiefs hustled the 

in the last quarter and 
were within two points of their

a good sport—to prove it, when 
he reads this he will laugh the
heartiest.

Freshman
R B Miller was toorn, to the 

sorrow of mankind, on the love- 
I) At] ot 8ipt 10. 1929 His am
bitious mind has settled on the 
ar of farming, as many already 
know We hate to insult the 
members of the opposite sex tout 
Eva Lou Jones is his idea of a 
dream walking. In case anyone 
wants to slug him. he lives 
two blocks southwest of 
in a white house.

Sophomore :
On the fateful day of Dec. 27. ,l 

1927. a bump was raised on 
this earth's surface That bump 
to still here. La Vern Dukes 
She’s very fond of reading and 
radioing. She belongs to the 
Press 0Mb and F H T Club 
Following her age-old ambition 
she wants to become a beauty 
opera:op but will teach as a 
last resort

Junior
Leroy Johnson Increased the 

population of this world in the 
month December , 16th day, year 
1927. Friendliness and brains go 
together in this personality, only 
nobody cares about the latter 
Leroy thoroughly enjoys Life,

were on the sick list too.
Mr and Mrs. Marion Clark 

and family, who have been liv
ing In the L L. Cannon small 
house have moved northwest of 
Hereford. Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Coker, who have been living 

_  „  northeast of Hereford have mov-
The Friona Chleftian* suffered ied ^  lhe cannon house, 

heir first defeat of the season Mr aild Mrs Ted Slaats and 
in Clovis Saturday night when | famiiy were recently visitors in 
the Wildcats upset them 37-i(h P home of her parents,
25. The Wildcats get off to a arKj Mrs. B A Atchley and ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance.
fiy ? h /  nrLtoniffrtir gwhlU° i^  famlly' The annual Christmas treem the first quarter while the Mr. and Mrs J. L. Look'ngbill | will be at the Church on Ohrtot-
.hiefs were held ,o ,wo lorn have sold their place south- mas Eve. There -will be a pro-
polnts In the second quarter the wesl of summerfield They will gram also. The Study course
chiefs recuperated and ran theit have {arm Dec 2i hat was to toe held Friday was

They have bought the Rice postponed on account of the 
place

recuperated 
score up to ten. The half time 
score was 23-10 still in favor of 
Clovis The Chiefs performed 
best in the third quarter by 
scoring 11 points o the Wild
cats five points. For a good while 
the Chiefs were only six points 
behind During the last quarter 
the Wildcat* began another 
scoring spree and ran their 
score on up to 37, thus making 
the final count 37-25

from Mrs Edna Jett at 
Hereford

Miss Billee Rae Johnson is 
up now after undergoing an 
operation several weeks ago at 
Hereford

Roy A Kelly of Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Minnie Wood of Here
ford were married Dec. 6 at the 
Summerfield Baptist Church 
with Rev. M D. Rexrode pastor

for Clovis while Treider of Fri
ona was close behind with 17

pponetitH for several minutes, point#. For Friona. Roden acored
This was the first einounti 

of the season for the Calves 
who are eoaehed liv Morris, a 
former Friona teacher.

Every member of the Chief
tain quintet scored m the 
game. Koden sank two field 
goals, Treider hooped in two 
field goals and two free shots, 
Keid made five free shots, 
Ituhcaiiati dropped in one field 
goal, and Weis made a free 
shot.

Ounuels Iocped in 21 poin.s officiateing. Mr Kelly is a bro
ther o f Mrs. J. L. Lookingbill. 
Mrs Kelly is the sister of J. L. 
Lookingbill. Those attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs 
J L Lookingbill and Cecil 
Lookingbill. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
will make their home in Here
ford

Mrs. O B Sumner, who has 
been vstting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Holland of Greenville

three ponlts .and Reid and 
i Johnson each tallied two points 
1 Weis and Norwaad did a remark
able Job as guards and reclvered 
the ball off the backboard many 
times despite the fact that the 
opponents were all several ln- 

: ches taller.
The "B" squad courted 

I misfortune" also in the

W a n t  A d s
TOR SALE: Good, new large size

game her shrt*r at Dallas return^ market P1will
preceding the main string game N en'sum ner* raturnST 'lwm t ® ' 00 -  '. R silverUx),th 21/ 2tc
Lacewell again porved to toe a with her for a visit. LOST: Sweetheart bracelet,
hot.Miot by scoring eight of the sgt. Clarence Stewart of Lib- | with wings and propeller through 

, ( mefs ten points The flna. era[ Kan., recently spent the the middle. Has owner’s name
I he second string game whs score of this game was 10-15. week end in tlie H G

chalked up by the Calves as Playing on the second string home

Truell Wayne has his attract
ive moments—doesn't he Jennie 
Irven?

After assigning several pages 
to be read In Speech Class. Mis* 
B Garman heard the tearing ot 
paper fo rseveral minutes— to 
which she announced that they 
were not to tear out the pages 
they didn’t want to read.

Patsy and Shirley have discov
ered at play practice that some

Look, and Country Gentlemen. | they ran over the Chiefs by a were White, L. Johnson. J Bax-
ore o f 15-3. The game w as the t*1-- and Renner.

Sgt. Stewart
Behrends 
formerly

on it. If found please return to 
owner. 22-ltp

Calves’ from the very begin
ning. The Chief’s scoring con- 

shots. being madei sisted of frei 
by three men—Lacewell, 

| tier and Warren.
Hon

or is it women? His ambition is 
in the field of agriculture. He 
.spends his leisure in the movies 
or radioing Leroy plans to go 
to Texas Tech College when he 
finishes High School 

Senior
In case you don't know her i 

name it's Loretta Johnson Her Canyon High Takes Chiefs 
career began Dec. 29. 1925. Her Remaining in Canyon after 
only problem Is overcoming her playing WT High, the Chiefs 
selfconsciousness. She la fondj played the Canyon Kagles in
of writing and applies her Lai- j t Canyon gvm several hours
ents in the Press Club She is ;at,.r Xmt di*d not haVP thp 

embarrassing situations can fond of Mysteries and Comedies ; stailljna tn |ast anv longer than
arise when you get your tongue , und spends her leisure time 1
twisted. reading For the past two m on-, ,  .. . . . ,

ths she has combined her talents I for **» {>r*t ha,[ “  1 »>“ <*
against Miss B Oarman’s law HC*OIV ^  s 1,1 *AV*
and order in the library N e v e r - I I "  the third quarter the

i Fugles began flying and had 
Mlieir score within one point of 
,the Chiefs. 19-18. The Eagles 
then held their opponents to 

I three points in the last quar
ter while they sacked up nine.

Everyone on the Chieftain 
team again had a part in the 
scoring as Koden and Treider 

i each made six points. Buchanan 
I made four and Weis and Keid 
leach made two points.
1 The second string game turn
ed out likewise, with the Eagles

lone half. The Chiefs stole the

If Bobby Lee and Ouida don", 
hurry back to school they are 
going to wish the yhaii Loris 
Jean and Bob Jones seem to 
find interesting things to talk 
about

Johney Dean seems to be “su
per" to W C Reid’s way of 
thinking Oood taste we'd say

Asking Bob Jones whether 
anything was happening down 
at the boys end of the hall, he 
said. "I don't know. I'm always 
at the other end of the hall"

Trv O Wont Ad'

theless we wish her success 
------------o

Grade School In 
Mood ior Xmas

ia a yirAI part o '  1 
Mi \i   ̂ r

The
Chrisimas Dinner

CHKISTM A? •411 V K11

We Have the Nakin's
ade allon our shelves and counters If vou hate nr 

your Christmas purchases. RKMKMBKK. we have
Hose for both gents and Ladies. Ties. Shirts, Hats, 
Sweaters, Mackinaws and many other suitable and 
Useful Articles PECANS, ALMONDS. WAL 
NUTS. ORANGES and FIGS

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

The first grade pupils have 
a miniature Christmas :ree 
Posters picturing Santa and the 
tree decorate the bulletin board.

The second grade room has 
been decorated for Christmas by 
a realistic Bethlehem scene. The 
children have been coming to 
school ver yclean lately because 
hey want ther Chrsimas .i *ock- 

ng to hang above the fireplace— 
dirty children get their stock
ings burned

Mrs. Benger’s pupils have dec
orated their windows with 
candles and bells. Scenes of 
Santa doing his work cover the 
bulletin beards

The third grade r.om has a 
pleasing scene of Bethlehem 
picturing :he wise men and 
shepherds Santa and the Christ
mas trees are popular in this 
room, and bells and trees dec
orate the front board

The fourth grade pupils have 
made their own roping and hung 
it with icicles They also have a 
beautifully decoraied tree

The fifth grade pupils have 
drawn posters of holly and snow
men and used them for some of 
their ChrUtmas decoration

Mrs Johnson's room has made 
red and green roping, and have 
made » tn t  candles fbr decorat
ing purposes

Mrs Smith's pupils have made 
candles and roping They also 
have a decorated Christmas 
tree

The seventh grade students 
have made a Be hlehem scene, 
picturing the shepherds and the 
star

The upstairs hall has a "Peace 
on Earth” poster worthy of 
praise

The Friona boys are now be-1 
ing put through the paces and 
are preparing for the Canyon 
tournament, Dec. 17-18

--------------- o
Seventh Grade Party

Thirty six members of the 
seventh grade met in the grade 
school gym Friday night. Dec 
3, for a party Af er much laugh
ter and fun from playing sever
al old-fashioned games, refresh- 1 
ments were served to the class.; 
their room mothers, teachers, j 
and a few visitors. Everyone had 
such a grand evening we are I 
looking forward to a similiar j 
event in the near future 

------------o-------
Storm Takes Nick 
In School Attendance

Thursday and Friday the at- j 
tendance in the whole school j 
was exceptionally low because ; 
of the rain and sleet. Buses were 
unable to make their routes | 
except on the highway. In high j 
school 41 pupils attended Thurs
day. and Friday ’.here were 55.

Students are urged to come 
toschool if possible even when

FORECASTS and SIGNS
indicate MUCH more SEVERE weather and SNOW!

Ar your BROOD SOWS Protec tad by

One of Our Prefabricated Hog Houses? . . .  or 
your Caftle FED from a Prefabricated 

Windbreak Stock Feeder?
We are ready to take your Order at any time. See us 

for lie-modeling and Re-pairing, aud

Use FLATLUX for interior decorating

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
0. F. LANGE, Manager

being the underdogs for the the weather is bad. The work I 
firvt half. Following the half done by the classes will be p ro f- 1 
the Eagle* ran away with theritable even though there are 
g a m e  a* the final -score was only a few present. That is a 
“ s JO The Chiefs were in the good time to get more individual j 
lead at the half 15-10, hut were I help, 
unable to hold it. Lacewell led | 
the Chiefs' scoring with ten
points.

In general the attendance in 
| high school has been better 
lately. Tardies have been fewer.

FHT Club Studies 
Holiday Decorations

Wednesday, December 8. the 
F H T Club met in the home- 
making department.

A very interesting program 
was given with Jean Crawford 
acting as program chairman.

Mary Lou Alimon gave them 
some helpful hints on how to 
decorate your home, gift boxes 
and a Christmas tree. Some of 
the ways she gave were:

1 To take a last year Christ
mas card, cut the name off and 
write on the inside the name 
of the sender and the name of 
he person for whom the gift 

is intended

It is hoped that all students
will strive to be on time eachj  day.

High School Will Go Coroling
About fifty students are prac

ticing carols twice a week. Mem
bers of this chorus will go car
oling Monday night, Dec. 21 
The plans are to go on wagons 
If they can be obtained.

* *  * *  * * * * * *
Summerfield

* * MRS. 
*  *

OUY WAITER 
* * * * * *  *

paper that you wrapped the 
gift in and make two attractive 
bows on it. Plain white wrap 
ping paper makes the gift at
tractive with this dress on It.

2 You could paint gourds and 
tie them on the packages

3 You could make three at- 
The downstairs hall has tractive bows out of the paper

Cur community received 
about three Inches of moisture 
this last week. It started rain
ing Wednesday night and then 

Paste this on the I Thursday morning the rain

an expressive poster decorated ribbon and tie on the package

turned to sleet which fell all 
day Thursday. The school buses 
could not run as the roads were 
bad. The weather is still unset
tled. The buses were unable to 
run Monday morning at the 
time of this writing.

Several from school were ab
sent this past week on account 
of sickness. Several other people i

REGAL Theatre
“ Where Glean Entertainment Always Prevails”

-------------oOo--------- oOo-------------
FRIDAY SATURDAY — Dec. 17-18

" Riding Through Nevada
starring CHARLES STARRETT with 

SHIRLEY PATTERSON
“ Song Filled Thrills”

----------------ooOoo----------------
SUNDAYMONDAY — Dec. 10-20

" My Kingdom lor a Cook
starring CHARLES (Dingle) COBURN and 

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
This one has a Tingle. Blaine yourself if you mitt it! 

----------------ooOoo----------------

/#

//

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — Dec. 22 23
// Slightly Dangerous n

LANA TURNER and ROBERT YOUNG
What a figure she wm behind a soda counter, but the 

'"satins and Sables brought out the best there was in her!
------------- ooOoo— ........

Watch this Space for BEST Screen Attractions!
Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinees 

Night Shows at 8:00 P. M 
“ YOUR PLEASURE . . . OUR JOB”

W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN, Proprietor

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer 0100.00 Cash Burial Insurance at Sow cost!

E. B. B L A C K  CO
f i n i l i r e  aid Underlaying

HEREFORD, TEXAS

with candles. A manger and 
! Santa scenes also decorate the 
hall Candles bum on tfae tro
phy case as a symbol for 
Chrlxlmas .spirit of a free 
lion. ---------a---------

the
na-

L o j t j
CLASSIFIED

4. Painted pine burs tied on 
the package also look attrefive 

Lila Robaaon gave some hints j 
on how to make attractive cen
ter pieces. Some of the best 
ones were:

1 Take large candles and ( 
small candles and place on a tin 
tray with cotton around the 
bottom to look like snow The 
candles can be set up to make I 
anv design you wish to make 
Turn all the lights out and then 
light the candles.

IT WAS TRULY A GOOD RAIN AND SNOW
and baa supplied moisture to carry our wheat crop through the winter. Also, 
should make early spring Farming possible. Mother Nature has done her part. 
May we supplement her work with Our Best Efforts. We are Always Pleased 
to Help. Always use VIT A WAY with your Livestock Feed

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
I/V-TAL DEALERS FOR "PURINA’ ' FEEDS

lived here.
Mr. and Mis. Jack Streun 

were recently business visitors 
in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Ky Lawrence
recently returned from Hot 
Springs. N. M.

Guyeth Bogle left Sunday 
morning for Lubbock where he 
will be inducted into the ser
vice. His wife, the former Billie 

Mr Lance, will stay with her par-

weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Gare'tt Jenkins 

of Albuquerque N. M., have mov
ed south of Summerfield on the
Ralph Roden place.

i
i

I

TRY A WANT AD


